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And she put him tenderly toj
bed, bathed his forehead tho
next morning and forgot about
tho Hcolding fcho had fully de-

termined to administer to him.

OREGON'S
BLUE R1BBOX

State
Fair

Tho old German had a son
a baby boy. lie was anxious to
know what the child was going
to become when he grew up to
bo a man, what profession he
would follow, or trade .or oc

cupation. "I know a plan, ' he

Reduced Rates! i
10 per cent Discount on Cast Ranges for the next 30 Days. j

W'o Imvo HonnMl.iiiK now in steel rango construction. Tho largest n- -

,rtiin'Ht of Colo' Air. Tight Heaters over shipped to l'ulk county will soon w)

arrive. Don't miiw any barguhiH, as our prices will bo the lowest. M

RM. WADE & GO. I
INDKPKNDENCIi, OREGON. J

A. J: GOODMAN, Manager.

SALEM
September 14 - 19, '03,said to his wife one day, "I will

try li i m. See that table. I will

get a Bible and a bottle of
The greatest Exposition and Live

Stock 81iow on the Pa-cifl- q

Coast.whiskey and a dollar.
I will put it on tho table.

II igh Class Racing every afternoon
Then I will let the little boy
come in. If he takes the Bible
ho will bo a preacher. If he

$n,eoo la Racing Premiums

on live stock and farm

product,takes the dollar he will be a
hanker. If he takes the whiskey
he will be a drunkard." All exhibits hauled free over the

Southern Pacific.
The numerous article were

duly displayed upon the table.
tho eye, the expressive gesture,
the merry siuilw or the sober
countenance. The rich, round

J Caylor's Ulii.
he came walking in. He had
been out with the boys and his
wife reproached him.

"Why, its early, yet. It's not

The boy wandered in after some
time while the old man and
his wife watched him from a
crack in the door. He went at
once to the table, looked it over
a moment carefully. Then he

LIVE STOCK AUCTION SALE
held in connection with fair.

Fine camping grounds free and
reduced rates'on campers' tick-

ets. Come and bring your
families. For further In--

formation, write

M. D. Wisdom, Smcrmtmnr,

Portland, Oregon.

jooJ short st ry i mi !

to literature not to he

mellifluous voice is unheard und

the clever imitation. Taylor
is a coniuimmato actor, a superb
story teller. Here are homeIrd. The abort story reached for the dollar, slid it

late."
Just then the clock sounded

one, two, three.
The wife looked nt him with

grim rebuke. lie caught her
eye and jerked out this reply:

'rred in in not tho liter- - into his pocket, took down the
a which sparkle tfpou

stories from his latest lecture.

Tho doctor's natient was hone- -

bottle of whiskey and drank
Mof tho mngiuine. It its contents and marched off
ite iiiw-tlut- or tale, re- - with the Bible under his arm.

The old German turned tor word or mouth for con- -
ledhly ill. The doctor had done

all that medicine and profess-

ional skill could do to save .his:d or illustrative purposes his wife, "My God Gretchen,
(to bid p out it speech he's going to be a politician."

"Well, now, if you want to be-

lieve that darned dollar-and-a-ha- lf

clock before your dear hus-

band, it's all right."

It was a similar occasion, only
more so. This time ho was a

Si such piquancy to con- -
life,- - or prolong his days.

Finally tho end approached.
Tho patient rested on his bed

as the doctor told him of his

Hcrions condition.

jb a rt'udy, apt anee-Tlirs- e

stories may have
Uncle Reuben had been

it in the cotton fields. At

of 80 acres in township 8 S. R. 5 West of
the Willamette meridian in Polk Coun-

ty, Oregon; one tract of 16 acres in town
of Monmouth in said County; one tract
75x105 feet in block No. 9, in said town
of Monmouth in Polk County, Oregon;
one tract of 97.50 acres in township 6 P..
K. 1 West pf the Willamette meridi

in Marion County, Oregon, each of s;

tracts being fully described in said
tition. The object of selling said pr

erty is to reduce the estate to cash so

to make equal division in value betwi . ,

the heirs and legatees of said deceased,

according to terms of the last will of
said decedent.

Witness: The Hon. J. E. Sibley,

Judge ot the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Polk with
the Seal of said Court affixed, this 29th

day of August A. D. 1903. ,

Attest : U. S. Loughary, Clerk.

pathos in them, moy he o
noon he was on his way homelittle drunker thn usual. His

I threadbare, hut the ward. Down the road, across"Hiivft vou anvthincto tav in- -

manipulation of good
-

quired the doctor, any state the commons he came. An

angry bull seeing the old darkeykiler havo perennial
The politician under- - with his red shirt on started

Uiiaml, if shrewd, lays

step was unsteady but he had
not lost his courteous manners.
She met him at the front, weep-

ing reproachfully.
"Oh, John," she pleaded,

"what makes you do this way?"
"Vou art hie so awful pret-

ty hie " he said, making an
extravagant bow and kissing
her, "that I like to hie to see

you double."

rge supply. Tho success- -

ment before you pass away.'
"Yes," said the patient turn-

ing wearily, "tell my folks I

wish I had got another doctor."

Hob Taylor was at his best

when ho told negro stories, put-tini- r

in them the dialect of tho

Ait rciili.i-- s it and add
i stock of arguments n

after him. Uncle Reuben ran.
So did the bull. Around the

corner, under the trees, over the
hills and up from the hollows,
the chase progressed. Aunt

Sarah, Reuben's wife watched

it from the cabin door. The

of stories. Indeed the
;!iauce ofmnny politicians

Oliver Locke and wife, of Salem,
were in Independence Sunday.

Wge of stories and ac
uiCfl with people. While old man ran like a race-hors- e

old-tim- e plantation darKey.
Undo 'Kastus was a good

old negro who lived on his mas but the bull was gaining on him.
Finally, however, by an extra

iwrago evangelist hulk
urinous are fortnetl by
thrilling or thrcadburo. ter's plantation down lnucorgia.

Ho was deeply religious. One

of his frequent prayers was that

tlu rood Jesus might come and
11

sore accomplished story- -
Red is the color of danger,

whether on the semaphore
or on the skin. When the
face is reddened by eruptions,
when boils break out on the

occupies tho American take Undo "Kastus homo.

One dark stormy night ho knelt
ii

atlmn Kob- -

spurt of speed he made Iiis way

safely within the cabin and
the door was slammed and
barred behind him.

"Reuben, I didn't know yon
was such a good runner," said

the' old woman.
"Go way, niggah," said Uncle

Reuben panting for breath, "you
fink I wuz gwine to frow off in
a race like dat!"

body, or the angry red or
sore's and ulcers is displayedTaylor, of TenncHseo, Hob If Ir j u flh ir in nature'sNo story can ho ho I! WJ danger signal. The blood ts

in his cabin and prayed, uwus

a fervent petition. "Comegood
Jesus, an" tuke your po' ol' e.

He's tired and no

,nnt and WlUltS to go. OoiUO

ii r ODSiructeu miu utimcu ,

impurities, and there can be
d in print as orally, cer-so- t

one of Tuylors talcs,
ikking the" twinkle of 1 no suiety umu mc mumi

made pure.
II

down, Lord, and tak him;

come, take Uncle 'Kastus home. CITATION.

Dr. I'ierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery purifies the blood,

and removes the effete mutter which

clogs and corrupts it. It cures pim-

ples, boils, eczema, scrofula, sores,
ulcers and other consequences of

impure blood.
I frel stwitly thnkful for what toot

Ti done for me," writes Mrs.

Chu.. iKnd. of il!
JUST TRY A

In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Polk.
In the matter of the estate of Charles

G. Fisher, deceased, citation.
year. Tried kind of medicine that

Tho old man paused, a
knock resounded sharply on the

cabin door.
"Who's dar?" said tho old

darkey. .

"Jesus, come to take I ucle

'Kastus home."
looked around,The negro

I hcttm O! OUT H'liiiu To A. L. Fisher, Minnie Bukley, Etta
Halev. Ella Applegate, Lena O. Michell PARROTJollv, Chss. F. Fisher, Geo. C. Fisher,"rtort it" before

l
.pplyintr to you I got

wow every Uy. W "fWeX! Ralph B. Fisher, Sarah A. Fisner greet

i Sell

mm
ing:

In the name of the State Of Oregon,
CIGAR 5 CENTS.

you are hereby cited and required to ap--
stood up and said:

wnr in the County Uourt ot tne otate 01

tk!S two or three bottle, of your 'GoWen

Medical Diiwerv' and wing the UhI
prescribed for me, I wnl

mm" .ml my
you

he.d wu entirely free fn.
ncroful.."

for Doctor
Accept no substitute

rierce's OoMen Medical Dv7;There is no other medicine which is
for diseases of the

just ss good"
blood and the eruptions which art

a k t,. MrMuVa lmounty.

rw.r.11. tcr the County of Polk at the
Court Room thereof, at Dallas in the
rVinntv of Polk on Saturday, the 3d day FOR SALE AT CIGAR STORE

OF

"Undo 'Kastus dono mu u.

He don't live here no more, l-- o

to the nex' cabin."

The head of the household
Ih

was late in getUng home

was very late -J Le

of October, 1903, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there to

.km cmise whv the prayer of the ex

ecutor's petition praying for an order to

Causcu vjr "
TfRFE Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

Medical Adviser is sent fir on receipt
of sumps to ry of tm,aih"

v Send twenty-on- e one-ce-nt stamp.
toTUie hook in paper coven or thirty-on- e

sumps for the doth-tonn- d vo
Ac&es. Dr. R- - V. Pierce, Buf-fal-

N. Y.

.11 the real property belonging tospecial blends at the
said estate should not be granted, said

midnight. imu, -
property consisting of four tracts : One

clock on the nau

jst struck three o clock henr Grocery.


